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IBALIA MACULIPENNIS, HALDEÏMAN.

13Y W. HAG UE ll.IA RRNGT>)N, OTTAWA.

The genus to which this very interesting species belongs differs s0
ividely from the rest of thc Cynipidie that it lias beeîî separated from themi
as a sub-faniily, under the titie Zbailiinoe. Its memnbers eaii be readily
recognized by the cuiltriform abdomen and more strongly veined wings,
as well as by their gt.ýater size. T'he cultriforrn-i. e., knife-shaped-
abdomen is iu itself rernarkable enoughi to attract the attention of ail who
niay chiance to see the inseets.

Fromn Canada twvo species are recorded: eiisi,,ý,ey Nort., ?, and
viacuZi!ennis Ilald., ?. The former 1 have îîot yet beeîî able to find
hiere, but rrovancher (Faune Ent. Caii., I., 554) records it as frequently
seen. Botlî species wvere described from the United States (Pa.), with
four others: anccps Say. (Ark,.), .ifontczna Cress. (Col., ? ), rztifij5cs Cress.
(Nev., jand scczfel/ator- Westwv. (Ga., Th. Ple last is the only species
of which the e' appears to be known. Thle present bpecies wvas described
by Haldemnan (Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci., ihil, 111., 127) as followvs

Zbalia m,ýaczij5ennzis ý .- Ycllow; mieso and iiueta-thorax black, except
the scutel and two longitudinal bands above, and a spot beneath the
wings ; eyes, apex of antennoe, base of cox:e and rniddle of femiora (the
greater part of the posterior oneb) black; posterior tibiS blackishi towvard
the apex;- wigs yellow, apex and a central spot fuliginous. Seven uines
long, eleven expanse. Soiith-eastern Pemnsylvania, ini May and June."

A more detailed description of the ? is given by Provancher (Faune
But. Can. Add., 165), and it is figured iu the report of the U3. S. Ento-
MOIogist for 1877, but so far as 1 know there lias been I)tibhlsled no
description of the g.It differs fromn the ? , however, but slighitly in
general appearauce, except in being darker iii colour, especialiy the
thorax. The abdomen is nearly straighit above, instead of being curved
as in thié ?~, and the terminal segmients are slighitly swollcn, so that,
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viewved frorn above, the apical third of the abdomen appears thicker than
the mniddle segments.

The antennS have 14 joints, those of the ? having only 13. The
tliird joint is longer and considerable stouter than the succeeding ones,
and is deeply and obliquely exc. -ated on the outer side, a littie beyond
the middle. Can this groove be of anv use for holding the antenne of the

~? The object of the present note is to eall attention to the habits of
the species, and to indicate where it may be looked for ; points upon
wvhich little, if anything, is known, I believe. Mr. Ashmead, to wvhorn 1
sent a pair of these inseots, wrote to me in regard to them :-"l I know
nothing of the habits of the ZbaliiizS, excepting wvhat Giraud wrote, Il I
est tres vraisemblable que sa larve vit parasite de quelque grande
Coléoptèere lignivore.'"

The fact that an en tomologist so well acquainted with the Cynipidîe,
and the literature treating of thern, had to wmake this admission, induces
me to think that the fewv observations I have been fortunate enoughi to
niake (incomplete as they are' wiIl be w'elcome to students of these
insects, and may, perhaps, furnish a dlue to enable other entomologisis to
work out the full life histories of the members of this anomalous and
interesting sub-family.

My first acquaintance with ibaliaz macuipni vsmaei1883,a

I find by the following memo. in a note-book :-" June 28th. Twvo
Hymenoptera, apparently ovipositing in inaple." The note is illustrated
by a roughi sketch of the insect, sufficient to identify it. At thiis tirne
my attention wvas given chiefly to Coleoptera, and other orders ivere only
incidentally collected, so that no special value wvas attachied to the obser-
vation. The followving summer a specimien wvas taken on 26th June, but
its label, does xiot give any particulars, and no record of its capture is
found in nmy note-book.

In z886 I wvas fortimate enough to capture six specirnens, of ivhicli
three 'vere J' and three ~.MY friend, Mr. Guignard, hiad taken a
upon an old mapie on 16tli June, but it wvas five days later that I found
ni firsi. two ~ .They were ovipositing upon an oldý badly decayed
map1e; and in one instance the ovipositor wvas àeepîy iiiserted. Upon
the same tree I captured another female, also ovipositing, on the 23rd
J une ; and upbn the samne day secured my first maie upon ailiother old
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rnaple about ioo yards aNvay. 'Fle other two maies Nvere iaken on 25thi
Julie.

None of the insects were seen in 1887, aithouIgl carefiilly looked for
in that locality, but during the past r7eason they wvere again obscrved lupon
a different kind of tree and in a different Iocality. On ioth June, Mr.
Fletcher captured two femnales ovipositing ini a beech, and on the 24th
Junie, wvhile ivith lmii wve each took a female tipon beech trees in the same
grove. That taken by myseif wvas dead, having met ivith an accident
ivhile .ovipositing.

Having thus recorded the dates of capture of the specimens coming
under my observation, a few remarks may be made upon the manner of
oviposition When the ov'ipositor is not in uise it forms a complete coil
within the abdomen, which is really but a fiat sheath to contain it, and
so transparent that it is perfectly visible. The triangular ventral scale,
which is the full length of the abdomen, closes into i t like a knife-blade
into its handle, and the ovipositor is completely l)rotected. When the
ventral scale iè deflexed the abdomen lias much the outline of a lobster's
claw, and the ovipositor wvhen protruded is scen to be fully an inch in
length, or longer than the insect itself.

During the act of oviposition, the insect, by nicans of.its long legs,
keeps its body far enough from the suirface of the tree to enable it to deflex
the ventral scale at a righit angle to the body, wvith the tip) touching the
bark. A perfect support is thus formied for the ovipositor, wvhich is
gradtually worked into the tree in much the samie manner as that of
2/i alessa.

Ail the insects okserved ovipositing have been on the trunks of large
trees, at an ave;rage distance of about twvo feet fromi the ground. The six
individuals seen in 188 3 and i886 were ail upon old maples, near Hull,
on the Quebec side of the Ottawa river. The trees were old and rapidly
decaying (iii two instances already dead), hiaving a diameter of nearly
twvo feet, and ivith the bark proportionately thick, so that the ovipositor wvas
none too long to reach the wood, inless the inisect availed itself of crevices
iu the bark. The insects taken last Julie were ail ovipositing upon large
beeches in a grove xvithin the city limnits, and within a few mrinutes' wvalk
of rny oivn house. Mr. Fletcher informis mie that each of those captured
by hiili ad the ovipositor deeply inserted, and that lie had inuch difficulty
in pulling it otit-breaking it, indccd, iii one instance. My own specimen,

14 10*1
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as before siated, liad died at its post, wvhere it wvas held by the inserted
ovipositor.

Here, uiiforti-iiately, our observations end, and we can only forin con-
jectures as to the life of the larvS. Provanchier remarks of the genus
that, "'Their ]arvie live as parasites in the body of other larvSe;" and with
reference to é;zisi-er-, lie says : « We have frequently met this insect in coin-
pany of Braconids, upon trunks of dead fir-trees, searching without
doubt to deposit its eggs lu the body of lignivorous larvatý." His authority
for the first statemient is not given, but probably lie lias accepted the con-
jecture of sorne Buropean Entomologist.

Prof. Riley lias demonstrated, in thie case of Thalessa, how unsafe it
is to accept conjecture as fact, however probable it rnay seem. Stili, ini
the absence of a complete knowledge of an insect's life, one must ôften
fill in by conjecture the rnissing links, and wvait for further investigations
to prove their value. As regard-, Zbalia Illaculd4bennis, there are two ways
iu which the larvae may live, viz., either directly upon the dead, or decay-
ing woody tissues of the tree, or in or upon the bodies of lârvS, which do
so subsist.

The former course seeros less probable, and 1 an inclined to think
with those w.ho belie-.-e that it is parasitic upon lignivorous larvie. What
species, thiei, is it iikeiy to be parasit:c upon ? The mapie trees upon
wvhich. it occurs are badly infested by Ti-emex co/umba, Xij5/zydr-ia
aibicoi-nis and Dicer-ca divdaricata, and in a less degree by other insects.
The beech trees are also infested. by the Tremex and Dicerca, and like
the maples are much frequented by Thalessa. Is Ibalia parasitic upon
its Hyrnenopterous (closely connected) relatives, or upon the Coleoptera?

Now that its time and place of occurrence are knowvn, I hope that its
history may soon be worked out in full. Its season of appearance is
apparently brief, as ail the speciniens from this locality have býeen taken
in June-the earliest upon the ioth, and the latest on the 28th. The
insect might thus readily escape notice, even when flot rare, as they are
by no means conspicuous, either when ovipositing or crawviing upon the
roughi trunks they frequent. But, if systeniaticaily searched for duriug
the month of June upon old trees, they would probably be found by
many 0f our entomnologists.

WIîile not abundant, these insects caiinot be classed as especially rare,
for besides the-speciniens mntioned in this note, I have seen severalwhichi
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were in the collection'lcft by the late Mr. Billings, of this city, and %vhich
were probably captured in this vicinity. I have also found a e' among
somne IJynienoj5era sent to me for examîination by Mr. Evans, of Tren~ton,
Ont., and have been informed by Provancher that a specimen (wîthout
abdomen) wvas sliown to him. some years ago at St. Hyacinthe, Que.

One female taken in 1883 hiad the cavity of the abdormen swarming vith
small mites, %vhich aiso covered the ventral scale, and were thickly scat-
tered along the protruded ovipositor. They appear to belong to species
distinct from any yet noticed, althoughi I have found rnany inseets wvhich
infest decaying wood to be subject to the attacks of such parasites.

A LIST 0F THE BUTTERFIIES 0F PHILADELPI-IA, PA.*

BY HENRY SKINNER, MN.D., AND E. M. AARON.

(Conlinuzed fromi pag>- 131. )

Pyranteis Gai-dui.-Ustially common ; some ycars quite rare.
Jiinonia coni.-Quite local; neyer very common. Mr. Scuddcr, on

page 501, speaks of its " rapid, strong and enduring flight." This would
seemn to indicate that the habits of this insect in the Newv England States
differ materially from those in this locality or further south. It is rare
that this btutterfly is here observed over a foot frorn the grouind, and thien
its flight is xiost erratic, and usuialiy consists of a few fluttering strokes of
the wing fol!owed by an idie sail. This is also the manner of flight froii
Virginia to Florida, according to the observations of E. M. Aaron.

Limenitis w-sula.'--Rare.
iienitis disij5j.5s.-Cornmon.

NIeoniymýpha cant/zus.-Rare. A fewv specimens have been taken
near Gloucester, N.J.

Nzeonym,,pûa ezurytris.-Comamon in restricted localities.
Satyrusbgala.-Exceedingly rare ; taken at Mounit Holly, N. J., by

E. M. Aaron in 1884. It .is recorded as fromn Gloucester, N. J., by the
collectors of twenty years ago.

*The Authors wishi to state here that ab they belong to the t%%u oppo.sing schools in
the iatter or the capitafizing of specific naies, they have Ieft that iatter to the judig-
ment of the Editor. [The Editor sent the MS. unchanged to the printer.]
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Satyr-us a/lfe.-Rare ; buit few speciniens knowvn to have been taken
nearer than Westville ; also at Mt. HoIly, N. J., wvhere it is quite common
at times.

Libyllhea Bac/zmanni.-Exceedingly rare. Two speci mens taken in
West Fairmount Park.

]'hcia ha/esus.-Very rare. Two or three werc takeii some years
ago near Westville, N. J.

Titedla Ml-albumii.-Mr. Edwards, in bis catalogUe Of 1884, records
this species fromn Pennsylvania ; but, though taken on the New jersey
coast, we are IIot awvare of its liaving been taken iii this portion of ouir
State.

Thecla humzei.-Not common.

TIiecia calinzes.-No t common.
17hecla smnilacis -Exceedigly 1rare.

Thecla Aiegui.sttis.- Rare. Westville, N. J
]7i ecia irits.-Rare. Only reported from Xestville, N. J.
277zccla Hnzici.-Rare. Westville, N. J.
Thiecia nifhon.-Rare. Fairmount Park and Westville, N. J
-Thecia Titus. -Exceedi ngly rare. Cobb's Creek.

Feu iseca Tar-quinius.-Very local; neyer common. As a sample of
its extremely local distribuition, it may be stated that au Chamouinix, in
WTest Fairmount Park, this species is found flying arotind one tree, where,
perhaps, 90 per cent. of ail kniown to us to have beeni taken in this vicinity
have been captured. There are several large beech trees there on which
considerable numbers of ap1idoe are neafly always to be seen.

Giysobhanies h.yjpojieas.-Comrnoni. An aibino formn of this
species xvas taken ini Fairmount Park several years ago.

Lycoena p5seudaigiois.-Tliis species and its varieties are moderately
cornmon.

Lycoena comyiintas.-Very common. Mr. Scuidder quotes rather
doubtully the- staternent made by E. Mâ. Aaron, iii Vol. IX. of this
journal, thiat this species was observed depositing its eggs on ra-gweed
(Ambr-osia sp.>. Stich, howvever, wvas the case.

Ancyloxypha iiuilutor. -Common.
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.Pamj5lii/a vassasoi. -Local ;nover very common. Svanips ivest of
George's Hill and Wsvle .j

BaPû i/a -abulin..-Very local ; not coromovi. The form I;obomzok
is not so rare ; occasionally it is found iii, considerable numnbers along
Cobb's Creek. Pocliahontas is a inuch rarer form.

.Pauh/ilà sassacis.-Very rare. West Park.
Pain/'/i/a hi.,ron.-Exceediingly rare. Cobb's Creek.
PAznphilà biylceits.-Ral-e. West Park and Cobb's Creek.
Pamj5hi/a o/ho. -- The typical forni is only known to have been taken

in one example near the Bartrarn Gardeni. The forra eger-eniet is not
commoni, though occasionally taken iii somne numbers xiear George's Hill
reservoir.

-Pamiiila Peckiues.-Exceediingly coiu.non. An odd forni of this
usually very constant species wvas take-n near l3enedict Arnold's house, in
East Park. It is characterized by a marked suffusion of the black grotind
colour above, leading to a nearly complete obliteration of the mrarkings
on the secondaries, and the greatly restricted area of the light coloured
markings, beneati ivhichi stand out separate spots rather than suffused
areas, as is usual.

Ramjipi/a nysic.-Though this species is not known to have been
taken in the immediate vicinity of Philadeiphia, we have th6ughit it iveli
tô record it as having been captured in several examples at Penn's Manor,
above Bristol, Penn.

Panipjhilà ce-lies.-Very comumon.
.pajhila ilaizataa9uia. -Not commion.

-Pailip/i/a vei-ia.-=-ModerateIy common. The fori /'ottawa/tomie
lias occasionally been taken here.

Pailiphila metacome.-Not conimoni.
Paynphila accus.-Very rare. Cobb's Creek.
Pailz»hiZa banoqi.,ii.-Very rare. Cobb's Crcek and George's Hill.
Panipki/a ocoi.-Very rare. Cobb's Creek and Eastwvick's.
-1-aiiphila Pontiac.-Very rare. West of George's Hill.
Pamlphila Delawa-e.-In his orginal description, Mr. WV. H. Edwards

States that his types were talken in Philadelphia by Mr. Newman. This
is the only authority that ive have for attributing this species to our fauna.*

*Since the above was writtcui, a single faded femaile specivIen wvas taken, jxrne 21st,
by Matrjoseph M!. Ao, iGeorge's Hll Reser'oir.
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Ra i/esca.-Not common, but lias been taken in limited
numibers ini West Park and at Cobb's Creek. Mr. Edwards gives only

Gulf States " as the locality.

Amblysciirtes vialis.-Rare. Very local.

Pyi-gus tessd/lata.- Common. The form communis bias been taken in
some quantity at Cobb's Creek anid Fairnint Park.

Nisoniades biio.-Rare. Westville, N. j

Nîisoniades iceliis.-Very rare. Three or four examples bave been
taken near West Laurel Hill.

Nzisoniades ausoniùs. -Not comm on.
ATVisonziades mar-tia/is. -Very rare. George's Hill reservoir.
.Aisonziades juývetciais.-Conimon.
Piolisor-a catu//îzs.-Common.ý

EJZudamiis pyiades.-Not conimon.
EiZdailis Nevada.-Rare. Several specimens of this species have

been taken in Fair-nount Park. One of these is in the collection of E.
M. Aaron, and, besides agreeing entirel), with Mr. Scudder's description,
bias been determined as NIevada by Mr. W. H. Edwards.

Budamues bat/zylius.-Common.
There seems to be good reason to doubt the specific worth of tbiese

last three forrns. It is quite likely tbat careful rearing ivili prove îhem to
be forras of one widely spread species.

Eudamus Zycidazs. -Rare.. Very local. Cobb's Creek and west of
George's Hill.

.Endamues tityi-is.-Very comnion.
Buidamuiis j5roteus.-Extrenielv rare. Oiie specimen from East Park

and two at Cobb's Creek.

In addition to, the above list of eighty-six species tbe following are
added here as accredited to this region, but are rejected by us on account
of insufficient testimoriy:

Vanessa J.-a/biim.-Iin bis latest w'ork Mr. Scudder credits this species
t0 our fauna as "l' rare.' <Blake).> MVr. Blake informs us that lie bias
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only taken this species in one specimen in Venango County, this State,
and is flot aware whience Mr. Sctidder derives his information.

Thedla acadica.-This species is also referred to this locality by Mr.
Scudder, and Messrs. IBlake and Edwards are quoted as authorities. We
fail to find anyone who hias taken it or knoîvs of its capture in this
vicinity.

Clir:ysoj4lius //zo.-This species is a;.tributed to this region by Mr.
Scudder as "rare,' (iBlake)." As in the case of j-albumt, Mr. Blake is
sure that lie lias nieyer seen the species in this locality.

Gluiysoj5ltanus elixanthe.-Jn this case 'Mr. Blake is quoted by Mr.
Scudder as stating that this species is "lneither common or rare." Mr.
B3lake is not aivare that it lias ever been taken hereabouts, but hie lias
taken it at DaCosta, N. J., thirty miles from Philadeiphia, on the Caimden
& Atlantic R. R.

hresjeria wina.-This species, flot yet incorporated in any of our
catalogues, is described as a neîv species from, "lPhiladeiphia," by Carl
Plôtz, in his "Die Hesperiiinen-Gattung Hesperia Aut. und ilire Arten."

.- SetnEntomologisohie ZeitungVol. XLIV., p. 204, 1883. This species
is not coinpared %vith any of its congeners, and the description is vague
and meagre. It is placed between br-e/tus and phy/eus in Herr Plôtz's
arrangement of this genus. We are in doubt as to îvhich of our known
species it can be, but do not think it possible that it can be newv.

Whule ire feel, certainly with justice, that this list of eiglity-seven species
is a remarkable one for so rebtricted a locality, wie do flot suppose that it
is entirely complete. If any of our entomologists can add to it or throwv
further liglit on the localities or nurnlers captured, ire shall be glad to
receive sudh information.

In closing, we desire to bear testimony to the great value of the work
on our Eastern BuitterPuies, now being published by Mr. Scudder, a work
that shouid be in the library of every student of the Lepidoptera. Our
few critical allusions to this work above are inade necessary, sirnply
because the extreme care taken by Mr. Scudder to avoid error make
those that have crept in the more observable, and, consequently, the
more deserving of the pointing out.

Phiiladeiphia, May 16, 1889.
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POPULAR AND ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY-NO. 4.

Liv JAME~S PLIC1{IR, OTTAWVA.

THE iMPOR1ED CURRANT SAW-FLY-(NEM\Arus RiiEsii, si. )).

1.7. i S

Amongsi insects which every year miake their presence noticeably
apparent by their injuries, and dîus wmn the distinction of bemg Il First-
class Pests " to the fruit-grower, not oune, periaps, is better knovn, nor,
when not chiecked iii its operations, more annoying, thian the currant
worm, the larval state of the imported currant saw-fly, .inalts Rzbesii,
Scop. (z-- N. ventricosus, Klug).

This is a European insect, whichi, althioughi it bias onily been noticed
in America for thirty years, lias aiready spread over a large proportion of
the settled parts. Early iii the spring wlien the buds are bursting upon
the currant and gooseberry bushies, active yellow'islh four-wingced flics wvill
be seen flying around the bushies or crawling over the unfolding leaves.
These are the parents <-f the currant wormis. The two sexes differ a good
deal in appearance. At Fig.> 7, theCY are both represented enlarged. Thie
hairlines at the sides show their natural sizes. Mie mnaie is shown at a.
ht is slighitly the smialler, and is muchi darker iii color. The hiead and
thlorax are almiost black, wvit1î somne dull yellow spots. The abdomen is
dark, above but yelloiv beneath and at thie tip. ',"le wings are giossy
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ivith dark veins. The maIes are equally aýbl22dallt îVith the femMaes, but
are flot so often observed, fron the fact that they are seldoni found on the
bushes, but fly near the ground and beneath tue bushies as if to welconme
the females wheui they ernerge frorn the soul, beneath wvhich they have
passed the winter in their snug cocoons. The fernales are ]arger thanl thie
nmales, and of a brighit hioney-yeilow color.

The gyreenish-white glossy e1ggs which are about Jo of an inchi in lengthi,
are laid along, the main ribs, beneath the leaves of gooseberries and cur-
rants, as shown at Fig. S (1). As soon as.the young larvoe hatch, thecy at
once attack, the leaves uipon whichi the eggrs Ivere I.- id, and eat srnall hioles,
as shown at Fig. 8 (2 and ).Thcy are very voracious, and their growvth
is vcry rapid indeed, little mi-ore thian a week sufficiing for theim to pass
through ail their stages. These characteristies added to the large nu ber
of eggs laid by eachi femMle, make constant vigilance on the part of the
fruit-grower a necessity, or lie wvill find his gooseberry and currant bushecs
stjipped of every leaf iii a few days.

Whien the young- larv.e corne out of the eggs, they are about one-
twelfth of an inch in length, with large heads and a seinii-translucent body.
At first they ail reniain on the same leaf, but as they grow large they
separate and spread iii ail directions over the bush. Tliey are green at
flrst, then dark blueisli green, covered with sr-nall black dots, eachi one of
whichi bears a bristle, and lastly, after the last moult, pale green with
yellow extreinities.

XVhen full grown they spin sinooth oval brown cocoons, which, howv-
ever, are sometinies of a greenish wvhite colour. Tiiose of the sumimer
brood are generally où or near the surface of the ground, but at a consider-
able depthi bencath it ii tlic brood which passes the winter inside co-
coons. The chrysalis state is assunîied at once in the sunimer brood, and
the perfect flics appear iii about a fortiiht. The auturnn brood, how-
ever, passes the winter in Uic larval state inside the cocoons, aîîd the
larvoe. orily change to chrysalises a short tinie before the flics appeur iii
the spring.

Notwithistanidiing that this insect is attacked by a hîost of parasitic
enemies, it is generally neccssary for the fruit-growcer to apply active
reniedies. 0f these, 4"Whitce lelcre " is tlic best. One or two ounces
of this powvder nîiixcd iii a little hiot watcr at flic bottoin of a l)ail, and then
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filled Upi withi cold water, wviIl give a sufficient quantity of the nmixture to
sprinkle a large iîumber of biushes. This is nîost conveniently done with
an ordinary clothes whisk. 'l'le powder may also be used dry; whien
niixed wvith four timies its bulk of coninon lour, it should be puffed over
the l)ushes after ramn, whien the dew is on theni, or aftcr they liave been
sprnk led with wvater. This is niost conveiîiently done by means of the

small hand-bellows, now obtainable at ail chemnists. With regard to the
danger of tising this material, I will quote froin an excellent and very com-
iulete article upon ibis subject by Prof. W. Saunders, whichi appeared in
our Ent. Soc'y, of Ont. IRep. for 1871-2, P. "2.

It lias been urged against hiellebore that it is poisonous, and great
outeries have been nmade against it on this account. Tt is quite true that
hiellebore is poisonous when taken internally in quantities, but if used
ini the inanner we have indicated, no fear need be entertained of the
slighitest injury resultiig fromiit. E,'-amined immiediately afier a thoroughi
sp)ri nkhing w i th the hielleb ore miixture, th e quan ti ty on any bunch of fruit
wvill be fouiid to be infinitesimal, and the first sho'ver of ramn would rernove
it all. If it be found necessary at any tinie to apply the mixture to bushies
whiere the fruit is ripe and just ready to be picked, it mighit then be
ivashied ini w'ater before using, w'lich, w'ould readily reniove every trace of
the powder. During the past ten years mnuy thousands of pounds of
heflebore have been used in Europe and Anierica for tie purpose of des-
troying this wormi, and we knoiw of no case on record whiere injury lias
resulted froin its use."

Another insect of the sanie fainily, and with. very sinîilar habits to the
above, is the Larchi Saw.fly, ïVeniatuts .Eîichsonii, the Iarvme of wvhicli are
xîow spreading rapidly over the Easterni United States and Canada. I
have received enquiries concerning it froin several of our inenîbers ini
différent provinces of the Dominion, particularly froni Nova Scotia and
Quebec. The eggYs of tlîis species are enibedded ini thîe soft wood of the
young- shoots of the taiarac when géowth first begiiîs ini Tune. TMie
crrowth is stopped on the sid where the eggs are deposited, and the twicr
beconies distorted anîd is eventually destroyed. This injury, howvever, is
sliglît coîiipared with thc destruction of the foliage. There are at Uic
present monment in Canada, froin the Atlantic coast as far iv- est as Ottawa,
tlîousands of acres of tamiaracs entirely stripped of tlîeir leaves. In a
later iiuiiiber a fuller account of this; injuirious insect ivill bo given.
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ADDITIONS TO TlH E CANAI)IAN LIST 0F LEPIDOPTERA.

LIV J. ALSTON MOFFAT, HANillT:ON, ONT.

l'hese nines I have obtaincd froin varjous sources:
G/te<2 inulat Grote.
Nzouagr-ia fodicuis Guien.
1J->usia i. H-ub.
A/cidia/ia inuzsaia Guen.
Cyynato5/zoia Izumayria Guien.
Giaucofbteîi>x ciesiata Borkh.
Boius adz25a/oides G. & R.
Euzy,'creoit stictica/is Limni.

For the follow'ing I arn indebted to the kindness of Prof. Fernald:
Conchy/isjloccoseaa ]k
.Eýcopsi.-s olinaceana Ferni.
Seranopfticiz fasciolana C lem.
Gdlch/ia alasclia Cloni.
Gecdz biiobd/la Zeil.
Geléchia vg/aWalk.
Caiy5sinaz ci-essentclia Wlsrn.
B/a.ba5kancs d1oisishre11àl var.

Jlivi//c/tllzzs Fitch.
The collecting seasoiî of i SSS w~as, in this locality, somnewhat pci.liar.

It opened up about the iothi of M-y with great prornise-early moilis ap-
pcaring iii considerable numbers. This wvas soon reversed-cool, dry
weather setting in - and not until the second week of June did the iveathcr
become w'arni enough, to produce a niarked developuient of insect life.
About that time I obtained sonie fine moths new to, me: several of thein
bcingc but single specimens of a kind are yet undeternîined. FaIl hutnting
,vas quite productive of sorne kinds of good rnoths. 1 spent the first two
weeks of Septeînber sixteen miles south of the city. I could find noth[iig
of any value by hunting in daytinie plenity would corne to lighit ivhen the
evenings wvere warn; bOut these w'ere inostly so cool that it was necessary to
kecep the doors closed for conifort, thereby reducing rny chiances. It ivas at
this tirne that 1 secuired a pair of fine, freshi G/c-ta inu/ta, a large and hand-
somne nîoth, and the first of the gDenus re1 )orted to have been takeiî in Canada.
I got the naine of it froin '.%r. 1-Iulst, by sending to hM a specimen that
had lieen given tco nie l)y M'%r. Hanhiai, iwhichi lie had captured lu Missouri.
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THE NOCTUIDAE 0F NORTI-1 AMERICA AND EUROPE.

(Seconzd Rate-.)

l'I A. R. GROTE, A. MU., I3REMEN, GERMANY.

2.-Sub-faiiily Noc/in.S
Tribe J3ombycoidi.

The sub-famiilyzNoctitinoe erubraces the typical JVoctieide, and we may
take the genera ./lgrotis or Hadena as normal formns, from- which we have

amass of more or less divergrent structural groups. The characters
w'hich are made the basis of generie sub-division, according to a natural
svstem which I flnd most plaiiily indicated in the writings of Stephiens
and Lederer, need not delay us here, for the reason that I have exposed
themn in previous writings. It remains for me to briefly point out that 1
have changred the basis for a classification of our North American genera
fromi that of Gueni'e to that of Lederer, commencing in my first syn-
onymical list, iBuffalo, 18 74, to bring thema together in a preliminary shape.
When, nearly thirty years ago, I commenced my study of these forms,
there were not a dozen species named in any collection, public or private,
in America. In ny last (MS.) list are over 1,500 naines, and three-fourths
of this number are taken from my descriptions or identifications. This
represents continuons wvork ; for large collections were flot at first in
existence, and the new fornîs camne ini singly, or in small parcels, and had
to be classified; - 0 that, froni this fact, the generic determinations were
often tentative. Added to this, the difficulty of determining the species
described by Guenèe and Walker, and the absence of illustrations, pro-
duced a state of affairs iii our knowledge of the Noe/u.id, wvhich the
student of to-day is largely exempted from. .And la vcrita é la piùn

igaadelle dîitcee.
The main mass of the Nýocti.ide fais into three divisions, or sub-

farnily groups, only separable by their comparative form. These are : the
typical .iVoctuidS (Noctizoe), the -i½etue izoifasciatae of ]3orkhausen ;
the geomnetriforrn NoczidS- (Catocali.,oe), the iocti.S fasciatae of Bork-
hausen - and the pyralidiforini Mocuidce (Deltoidince). The fact that the
latter are not separable from the N1ýoctzeide, and are flot Pyr-alide, wvas
first shown by Herrick Schoeffer.

In one North Amnerican genus, I have showvn that vein 5 is iiidway
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betweell 4 and 6 on the primaries. This is contrary to Lederer's defini-
tion, and, so far, is a single instance ; vein 5 being, in ail others examined
by me and as laid down by Lederer, necarer 4 thani 6 on both w~ings, while
on the secondaries it is often iveaker than the rest, or wvanting. I do not
feel sure that the neuration should absoltitely guide us ; it does flot seeni
certain that, in the species not yet exaiinied, it wvi1l precisely agree. Thle
absence of an accessory celi is, in the Nocti.ide, exceptional, and as yet
it cannot here, or ini other families, be uised as a character, except in
a gencral %vay. In the Saio/zriiuz' and Ch/dochorine, for instance, stib-
families of the Bomibycide, it se to be wvanting, as also in soutie

]Jithosine, i. e.;, Miularia ; but, as a general character, it may bc said to
be ejîlier iisually wvanting or iisually prevalent, until every species hias been
cxamincd and the nieuration cornpared, whichi is far froin the case. In
my papers; I uised it as a general character, îiot describing particular
forms; hience, while the statement may bc modified from a largyer know-
lcdge of the neuration of ail the genera and species, it does flot irnply 'a
distinct error, such as %vas committed iii the original description of the
neuration of the genuis Gei-a//zosia, where vein 5, on hind wigs, was stated
to be absent, w'hereas it is present, and where the configuration of the
accessory ccli and emanating veins on fore w'ings were inaccurately given.
The neurational distinctions given by Lederer, wvill îot, then, positivcly
distinguish the Tliyatiri-iii, which, in other respects, seeni truc N1octuiide.

The sub-family A'octinS, or typical iVociiit is, theu, founded on
comparative form, the hind wings being, usually unbanded and the body
hairy or tufted. I have divided ià into various tribes, founded on com-
parative characters, grouping about sonne representative grenus. The first
of these is the .Bonibycoidlea of Authors, in wvhich the larvoe are Iiairy or
bornbyciform, and arc often singular in appearance or habit. The moths
oftcn present sonie resemblances to the genus ilonibycia, and again to, the
.Dasyckiii7-. In this tribe the hiead is usually sunken, the labial p.alpi
short, often hanging (and this character marks bomibyciform moths); the
thorax lias a posterior tuft, Nvhile the legs are unarmed. This latter
character wvil1 warrant my reference of GCftableph/zaron to the 4grotilli.
The caterpillars make cocoons, and are 16-footed. 'l'lie European genera
Dioba, Eo~aand Glidia, wvit1î single or fcw species, do not seem, to
occur iii North Anierica. If wé« have a truc species of Demnas (Mn.
Morrison's Denzas is a Hadcnoid forini), theni this European genus lias a
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representative, but I only know it from a description. The European
genus Tricizoseaz (for Zudý/ica = Diplithe;ra, incorrectly credited to
Ochisenhieimer, see Check Listi 1876, p. 36) seerns allied to the formns I
have separated under Gharadra, Walk. R(ftIzia, Hubii, is represented
by our two species, fra/er- and abe-iipta-onie wvith white, the other with
fuscous or gray secondaries. Instead of .Panthea, we have the Americanl
genus PZa/yceriizra( of Packard, which lias strong resemblances to the
Dasyczirio. Iii Arsionclhe, we have either a representative or identical
species. So far as this tribe is concerned, the reseniblance between the
faunoe may be considered nearly as great as iii the .27yatii-e.

Tribe Apte/lui.

lIt seemns difficuit to separate the follo'ving, genera frorn the preceding
tribe. The labial palpi seem less dep)endent ; there is stili a posterior
thoracic tuft, and the larvoe are stili hiairy or peculiar; some bore into wood
or 1)ith to pupate ; a cocoon is gendra1y made. But the forai is smoother,
approaching the typical zVocizinS. Di/tzrHbn =lonaAc,

flot Hùbn.) lias a representative species iii our well-known A. fallax.
Apatela Hiibn, the typical genus, is resolvable into a nuniber of grotlps,

based chiefiy on the larval form. 1 do flot think that Butler is warranted
in considering the species genetically separable. He wvou1d refer the
moths on this account to actually différent fanîilies. ]But the moths are
very sirnilar in color and structure; and 1 consider the Iarvoe have under-
gone independent modification. The leading Buropean groups are repre-
sented, and such species as the Arnerican. A. occidentalis, A. fiiier-aiis,
A. vu/piiza, described by myseif, may be considered as a strictly Ilrepre-
sentative " species. The character of the genus is chianged, and its limits
perhaps reach with the Californian groups .fer-olonicltc, anid the lEasterni
group Eu/aoncte, flot found in Europe. Our Arnerican formns outnuniber
the European three to one, and this preponderance wvi1l be found in nmost of
the leading genera of the Noctuide, such as Aj5ate1a, HFadenza, .famýestr-a,
Agrotis, C'atoea/a. Whiether we can separate the Bryophlini as a dis-
tinct tribe, is doubtful. The passage seenîs to be fornied by the Ameni-
can gencra Harreisimemna, Germali, Poyruu aificr-oeoe/ia. These
forais seem peculiar, as also the genus Chytonix, w'hichi follows Biyopla,
althouglh, I arni not certain of this. G!ienèe lias apI)arently dcscribed the
type as a species of Aj5amiea, and thus related to Hadena. l'le thoracic
vestiture is, hoNwever, more like that of Be;yophi/a, a lichien-feediingrgenus of
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wvhich we have oi e Eastern species, the Bryobh/ilaz Zepidrida Gr. -On the
whole, the resemblance of the two fauniu is here, again, quite close.
Genera w'ith single species, pectiliar to each fauna, occur, but the parent-
age is obvious, and but small modifications seem to be offered. 'Fhese first
tribes of the Noctinoej seýem to belong to the circumpolar elernent in our
moth fauna, with the Th7yatirinSe. The position formerly given by me to

themercanDicpini seems susceptible of a change. If wve place the
Agrotinii ivhere Lederer puts theni, these Dicopid genera, with aclaw on
the front tibioe, seem to, fail ini better between the Agr-otiini wvith spinose,
and the .Jradeiîzi wvitl unarnied tibiùe. They have, especially Dicopbis, a
decided reseniblance to thie Hadeniii; but the Iarvie are apparently un-
known, and mnay assist our classification by offering deterniinative char-
acters.

The following table will assist in giving an approximate idea of the
correspondence between the two faun.-c. Allowrance must be made that
the North Amnerican fauna is less exhaustively known :

EUROPE. N~ORTH AMERICA.

Di/obit i sp.

Simiyr-a - SI).
Ar-sioncze i bsp. Ar-sionche i sp.

iZog,,ena 1 Sp.
Glidia 2 Sp).

Rabhia i sp. Raphia 2 sp.

Demzas r sp. -Deinas i Sp.

Platycerur.,r i Sp.

Yr,-ic/iosea i sp. 4 4udela i Sp.

chai-adia 5 Sp.

J'an/hca i sp. ,i7/fomabhaza i sp.

Diphtkieraxz sp. Diphihei-a i Sp.

Apate/a 15 sp. 415atela 54 Sp.

Hn~rrisimiena i Sp.

Gel-mla 1 Sp.
.71ficr-oedia 2 Sp.

Jîyoj5hi/a 9 sp, Btyo5hzil . sp.
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OBSERVATIONS ON SOMNE NORTHERN DER.BI [I.,

BY E. P. VA'ýN DUZEE, BULFFALO, N. y.

The small group of Homopterous insects included by Fabriejus in
his genus Derbe, but now separated as a sub-farnily from the other Fui-
groridiS under the nine of Derboides Spinolci or L>erbida, Stal, have
always been objects of interest to students of this order, partly on account
of their delicate formi and peculiar structure, but their almost universal
raritv lias doubtless added much to, their attractiveness. A series of these
frail North American fornis, differiing iii several respects fromn their tropi-
cal allies, were first made known in 1819 by Mr. Kirby, who arranged
themn under two genera-0iocerits and Aizotia, describing iinder the
former eighit, and under the latter one species; to tO/je-ries three species
froin the United States ivere add*ed by Dr. Fitch iu 1851 and 1856, and
one by Dr. Stal froni Cuba, lu 1859 ; to Anzotia Dr. Fitch added three
species in 1856. Thus, as the genera, now stands, Otiocerus lias twelve
North American species, and Anotza four, but future study will probably
resuit in placing two or three of these as mere varieties. As lias been
stated, Otiocerus wvas establishied by Kirby ini a paper read before the
Liiii-an Society of London, in 18 19. This paper appeared in Vol. XIII.
of the Transactions, publishied as a wvhole in 1822, but probably somne-
wvhat earlier as a separate. In 1821, Gerniar, in the fourthi volume of his
iliYagazinz der Enztomologie, characterized bis genus Gobax for a specinien
of Kirby's O. S/oli, wvhich he had received frorn Bahia, describing the
species as G. W'intlzemi. Notwithstanding the fact that he dlainis the
presence of ocelli for his genus, it seenis to, be equivalent to, Kirby's
Otiocerus, ini which they are apparently absent, and is consequently
placed as a synonym. In 18-2, Burmeister, in his Zfandbucz der Ento-
miologcie, redescribed O. Dege- i as-lni osea, differeutiating his genus
fromn Otiocerus by the extension of the elytra at their inner apical angles;
but this character is noîv considered as of but subgeneric value at most.
Geuus Anaii wvas founded by Kirby on a single femnale example of Bonz-
neti, and judging froin a maIe lu iny col lection, îvould seem- to need
rnodifying to include bothi sexes.

I propose lu the present paper, after recording brief observations on a
few species of Otiocerus, to describe a pretty little forin occurring here,
for whichi I find it uecessary to establish a uew genus, interumediate in
character betwveu -ïizotia audi.lfysidia.&
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Otiocer-us .Degee-ii, Kirby. This, our iargest species, is flot unçoni-
mon here throughi July, Auguytst, and Septemiber. In color it varies fromi
pale reddishi to brownishi purpie, but a1lvays shows the wvhite line on the
suture before the appendix, and at the tip of the elytra. The antennS,
whichi are comrparatively small, have but one appendage in bothi sexes.
The maies are a littie smaller than the females, and are Iess frequently
met with.*

Otiocerus S/o/tii, K,7irby. One specimen, a male, beaten fron- an oak
near this city, August iS, i888. Thiis small species is of the same dark
color xve find in the preceding. A pale rosaceous vitta occupies the
vertex, the middle of the thorax, and the elytral suture, as far as the tip
of the clavus, beyond wvhich is a pale line at the base of the appendix, as
in Deg-eer-ii. The t'vo carinoe, whicli are closely approximated on the
point, diverge slightly just before the apex; on the vertex they are a littie
arched above the eye, and their edge is finely crenated. The antenn.e
are larger than ii .Degerýii. This insect must have a wide distribution,
as it wvas described from Georgia by K.irby, and frôm- Bahia, Brazil, by
Germar. It is quite distinct fromn the 0. S/olii of Spinola (Ayzi. Soc.
Ent., Fr. VIII., p. 385), and of Amnyot & Serville (Zkmiip., p. S14, ivhich
Dr. Fitch considers equivalent to lis Amy o/i.

0/loceriis Go.terber/ii, Kirby. This, our rnost beautifull, as it is our
most abundant species, occurs here with O. .Degeerii from JuIy to Sept.
-on various trees and bushes, especially on the beech, maple, oak, and

hickry.Itst~v apendges exceed the anteunne in length. In size it

approaches Degeer-ii, but represents another facies of the genus ; dis-
tinguishied by a p)ale ground color, relieved by a broad vitta of red or
fuscous, e-xteriding fionm the tip of the head across the, eye and thorax, an~d
along the elytra near the suture to the tip of the clavus, where it forks,
one branch bordering the internai apical margin, the other deflected to
the apex of the costa. Their wings are clear or wvhite, imrnaculate, and
the frontal keels are approximate on the lowver part of the face. Here
belong Signzoreti, Fitchi; .leaumiueii, Kirby; Wofii, Kirby; and Amyo/ii,
Fitch.

(TO BE coNTINuED.)

*Since writing the above, M. Provancher lias (Petite Paztne Ent. dit Canada, VOl.
III. ZZeinz:., p). 217, May, 1889) dcscrjbed an inscct as Aniphixj5a (!) Goylleier-iii,
referriing it ta Kirby's species withi hesitation. Frorn is, description it cannut he the
Coquc/tebetii, but it agrees in every particular with pale exaniples of Dceerii that flot

infrequently occur liere, and probably shiould not be considercd as deserving even a
Varietal naine.
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ON EARLY STAGES 0F SOME LEPIDOPTERA.

BY WMI. BEUTENMULLER, NEW YORK.

Cliionobas .lfacouyiù, Edwv.

EG.-White, subg1obose, slightly fiattened above and below, with
about seventeen lotigitudinal ridges, ivhich are connected by' nutnierous
fine transverse ridges. Length, about 1.2 M.m. Width, about i ni.
Laid July îî. Emerged July 27.

YOUNG LARVA -H-ead wvhitish, globose, rather large, finely punctured,
mouth p)arts black. Body above brighit p.ink, with a series of four whitishi
longitudinal stripes on eachi side . those on the dorsal region are very
broad, withi the intervening spaces'very narrov. The lateral stripe very
fine, and the one belowv the spiracles very broad. The spaces between
these stripes rather broad. Spiracles black. At the posterior extremity
of the body is a short, fork-like process. Underside of body pinkish,
Nvithout markings. Length, about 2 m.m. Food-plant--Grass (.£ oaz
>ratensis). I very much regret not to have been able to raise the larve
to matuiity, but hope that Mr. James Fletcher, fromi whom I received the
eggs, may have further notes upon this interesting species.

Ancyioxyjha nitior-, Fabr.

Ecc.-Sei-ii-splierical, yellow, rounded at the side aud top, base
flatten;2d. After twvo days the egg became dirty-whitish, speckled %vith
brighit red. Length, about 1.5~ m.m. Xidth, abottt .7 m.m. Laid on,
Grass (Setar-ia op.), Sept. S.

Arzamac Obliqutata, G. & R.

MATUREF LARVA.-HCad, subeaudate ; rugose, chestnut browvi, some-
times jet black; shining. Cervical shield, rugos e, chestnut, brown, some-
times black. Body above, shining olive. broiwn,withi numerous very fine tranb-
verse wrinkles, whichi are hardly visible to the naked eye ; posterior seiient
muchi depressed. Spiracles black. Body beneath, dirty brownish '-ke
including the abdominal legs, which have a chestnut brown or jet black
Patch on1 the outer side of each, and the extremities black. Thoracie
feet chestnut brown or Jet black. Length, about 55 m.m. Found several
full growvn specimens under decaying, stumps, Sept., iS88.

Mailed August ist.


